
WOMAN AND HOME.

CONVER3ATION, AND ' NOT THE
MENU, MAKES A GOOD DINNER.

American Women Do Not Smoke, but
Sonw of Them Tipple on tho Qalet A

rinnnt Tarty Without Any Talking.
Tlio Trials of Hoarding; This and That.
I bare, for Instance, heard of a cultivated

and excellent woman who actually went
abroad because she eit'jcr could not or would
not indulge in the costly tnodae of entertaining
adopted by tome other social leader of the
tame city. Kow this is, to say the leant, a
very narrow and perverted view to tako of
the true province of cnU rtainmenta

In what dons the brilliuncy of an entertain-
ment consist I Awiuredly not in the flnsh of
electric or gas lilit, niinL-lin- y with the softer
ran cf waxen cnndlr! nnd modulated illumi-
nation, in t.'rropin and chnmpapie, in

suit of elaborately decornted apart-
ments, or in the sheen of witin and sparkle of
di'imomls. Doos our intellectual civilization
cull t)U bri'.linncrf Ood forbid! These
things are nicro accessories, effect producod
by a respectable army of workiupmen and
women who have united their labor to pro-
duce this result and are thankful that by so
doing they have goinod au honest livelihood.

If tho effect is not gluring and is devoid of
a seeming display, theu it is to the credit and
the good tasto of the porson who bad made
the outlay, but for all this, the entertainer
and the entertained may be I do not say
they are, but I do say that they may very
readily be very commonplace if not abso-
lutely unrefined people. The making of
mouoy is not oao of the flue arte, aud the
people who have th? knack of making it most
rupi.Uy uro apt to come out of the trying

them to be nnturu's diamonds
very rudo, jagged and uncut. They notxl

a deal of polishing before they know how to
shino aa brilliants of the first wator.

While on the other hand the vnst body of
our rospectnblo families, who have beeu sat-isllc- d

with moderate means, hava lived in an
atuiufphcro of true refinement. We have
only to collect our senses nnd turn aside from
mere glitter as meretricious, and disassociate
the idea of money spending from our social
lifo. to regain the old standards.

Now, the first cardinal rule as to the real
elegance of an entertaiumeut must be that it
is the solection of the guests, the character of
the people who assemble, which will go to
main it brilliant or the reverse. One may
waste a fortune In giving a dinner, as the
(aans have done before us, aud it will be
but a vulgar affair at .beat U the guests are
nt tho chief attraction. Happily, itiscou-versntio- n.

and not simply what ono eats or
drinks, or has to offer, or display, that makes
a dinner a bun.-pia-t tit for thu go-Is- .

If tho people w ho hnvo braiu a:id culture
will only bo steadfast and "fight it out on
this liue" and combine their force, und let it
1 understood th;it the canons of good taste
wui not tolerate mere display, than the own
ers of millions who assume to dictate modes
and manners as social loaders, because they
are millionaires, will soon be inado to under-
stand that after all they have nothing to
offer that U specially dfsirabta to engraft
upon our social customs Madeline V. Dahl
gran in New York World.

Do American Women Smoke?
Somobody a ike J tho other day, "Is cigar

ette smoiuug on the increase among women f"
Most empuaticuliy it is not. American
women I tuoan the wU bred ones do not
and novor have smoked cigarettes; occasion
ally, to be l irl:y and among very intimate
mentis, a young woman has taken up a cigar-
ette, smoked it perhaps for a few minutes.
perhaps for longer, that h might have the
extrorao felicity of making indignaut some
man woo especially admired her. lio verv
sure if American women wanted to smoke
they would, but they have sense enough to
snow, as tney loo it at some of tho callow
youths, that cigarette smoking would only
make their complexions pole, their eyes ss,

and take all the life and chic out of
them. No matter how much romance may
surround the Spanish or Cuban women when
smoking, it will never be transplanted to an
English speukinjr country, and only the
aroma of fostneca will hover about the wo-
man who think it's fetching to Indulge in
such a petty vice. Old women have smoked
ripes, and certainly that's not a protty sight,

Mrs. Carlyle did this, but one can
scarcely blame her, for a woman married to
Thomas Carlyle hud a right to Cad solace in
anything and it would bo forgiven her.
There is no such thing in this country as Bo-
hemia the fact that everybody lives before
the public mokes it impossible; but every
now and then one hears of a dinner party or
an at home given among the peoplu who
choose to call themselves the Bohemian set,
and it wUl bo announced that tho ladies
smokal cigarettes wttu the easo of Russian
women. One often wonders in reading this
if they realize that the Russian woman is
noted tho wide world over for tho need that
her bonds have for scap; so that when they
talk about the ease they might as well com-
bine with it the dirt, for the two go together.

Philadelphia Times.

Hoarding and Boarders.
It cannot bo aied of thoso who take people

to board In order to moko their own living
that they shall czerciso any power of selec-
tion among those who apply to thorn, except
so far as their suelal respectability and finan-
cial solvency are secure ; nor can the ordinary
boarder alwr.ys conHue herself to her cham-
ber in order to evoid others of tho Incongru-
ous family whom she does not approve or
like. In thu, e3 in most other things, the
burden of hit falls more heavily on women
than on men; for a man b absent all day at
bis business, and the evening offers to him a
thousand &muemeuW whicu ere never open
to single womou, nor to the married unless
t'ueir busbaudj choose to indulge them in such
rdcreatious. -

Another argument in favor of boarding is
that it allor.a women more leisure aud re-
lieves thr.a from tho car of housekeeping.
But U leikurc the let thing for women I Eow
do they employ it lu imoh a Ufa? I know there
are many aud Uouorublo exceptions, but the
average woiiuji of the period lias nothing to
do but to di-et- , I'ocslp, visit or devote herself
to that trivLJ cmiumaienc tcllej shopping,
which too of tsn means wxsting tho time and
destrijjiuj the patience of employes in shops
by lookiug e.1 poods these quasi iutoraers
never mean to buy, and iii7;ectU;g bric-a-bra- c

thay CmUuo: urciuue, inertly as a pas-tini- u.

And are not the cares end duties of a home
the lsgitimate busiuess of c married woman
"Where is Uer Uie more full, more appropriate,
more contented, if sho be u peuuiao woman,
than when, like the Sliuuamite, sue "dwells
among her ov.n people!"'

Then comes too most vital quesiica of all,
Is a homo Ufa or tje life cf boarding housee
and hotels host for children V.'ho does not
recall with liorror tha rwrt, ill Lred, noisy
children they have too often encountered at
such places, with nothing modest, gentle or
childlike about tueoif Tuey Lave beeu de-
prived of all the sweet securuits of Lome, the
training of family life, the tenderness and
streugtu of family association; they have
been unwelcome from their birth, tolerated
To ib Creditor of William fUunaklil

Notice ii hereby given that William
RamsklH. of tbe city of Rock Island,
county of Rock Islaud, state of Illinois,
did on the 17th day of December, 1888,
make an assignment to me of his estate,
to pay debts for the benefit of his credit-
ors, that I have this day qualified as such
assignee in tho county court of said
county. The above named creditors will
therefore present their claims against
said Ramsklll to me under oath or affir-
mation, within three months from this
date as required by law.

George Foster, Assignee.- -

Rock Island, 111., this 20th day of Dec.
1888,

An undesirable country seat on the
custard pie at a picnic.

The best on eartn can truly be said of
Griggs Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and alL other sores-WU- l

positively cure piles, tetter and all
akin eruption . Try this wonder bealer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund-
ed. Only 35 cents. Bold by druggists

Defending a School Tracker.
Editor Arocs:

Cobdovia, Illinois, February 11.
Granting ' me ; the opportunity, I will
endeavor to correct a few mistaken ideas
the people of Enterprise school district
and vicinity have concerning tbe late
teacher, Mr. R. G. Simpson, and also a
misrepresentation of the school and pro-
ceedings which we observed in the
columns of your paper, not long since.
One of your correspondents informs us
that tbe said teacher was unable to pre
serve order in the school, and that there
was considerable fault finding by the pa
rents and children with him as teacher.
This assertion we believe to have been
made without foundation. If the chil-
dren did find fault with him, as teaci.er,
we understand it was due, principally, to
his turning them back somewhat in their
studies and not allowing them to rush
through their books hurriedly without
understanding the contents. Mr. Simp
son believes in being thorough in his
work, and places the amount of knowl-
edge obtained by scholars on tbe quality
imparted to them, which priuciuie we
honor him for as a teacher.

We are informed bv members of the
district that, if the parents did find fault
with him, it was those who failed to in
vestigate school matters, but merelv list
ened to tbe reports of others, or their
children, who are not always capable of
deciding what is best for them. We find
this class to be the kind that
generally find the most fault
with a school or teacher. We should
not form our opinion too hastily, but in-

vestigate for ourselves, be convinced of
the truth, and then decide for the right
We think if this plan was carried out a
little more thoroughly by the patrons of
a school district,and they would give their
cooperation a little more with the teach-
er's efforts, that better results would be
accomplished in our schools. We are
also Informed that those of the board of
directors who did visit the school and
investigate matters, reported the school
running in good condition and Mr. Simp
son's methods of teaching good.

Your correspondent also informs us
that he refused to teach same of the
studies which be had agreed to. We un-
derstand that there was no particular
studies acreed upou to teach; hence we
would call the attention to some of tbe
studies be did teach which are not re-

quired in a district school; among tbe
numiHT is algebra, physiology, clval gov-
ernment and elocution. If there are any
studies which be refused to teach, we be-
lieve It was because he thought it for the
best interest of the school that they were
not liken up. One reason and a very
important reasonwhich would be, want
of lime, as the district school teacher can
only devote about one-ha- lf the time te a
recitation that tbe teacher in a graded
Bcuoni can, mere oeing aoout twice as
many recitations in the district school ;

hence all additional studies thai are taken
in is depriving the remainder of the
school of that much time. ,

Another reason as is remarked "don't
cross the bridge until you get to it,"
scholars should be prepared to take up
tbe higher studies before they neglect the
common branches for this purpose. The
worthy correspondent also informs us
that Mr. S. acknowledged bis inability to
tench the school. We understand that
his being incapable of teaching tbe school
was not mentioned. We would advise
your correspondent to investigate more
thoroughly in the future before be as-

sails one whose reputation should re-
main unsullied. A Citizen.

EDGINGTON.
Edgingtos, March 4

Miss Caroline Seliemaa is contemplat-
ing a trip to California.

O. C. Houston has just recovered from
a severe attack of sore eyes.

Mrs. J. M. Jones, after an illness of ten
weeks, is no better. Bright's disease ef
tbe kidneys is ibe trouble.

The facial appearance of H. G. Cham-
bers beams with tbe reflections of inner
joy. 'Tig a girl his flrbt in a family of
six.

Geo. Titlerington on Thursday lost his
pocketbook containing $20. but after
much anxiety and bunting, succeeded in
finding it in his own door.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Stamm are con-
templating commencing housekeeping
next week, Mr. 8. having purchased an
entirely new outfit of furniture and other
necessary accoutrements.

O. M. Sherwood has lately moved into
this place. He occupies tbe place
lately vacated by Jas. E. Eane. Tbe
latter has engaged himself as farm labor-
er for the season to Cbas. Titterington,
Jr.

Any one v.ishing to purchase a binder
for the coming season will do well to call
en Mr. B. B. Fountain, who is now
showing his sample machine and says
there are great improvements over those
of last year.

Mr. A. J: Morton is here on a visit to
his old friends and associates. H is now
a graduate of the Chicago Medical Col
lege of Physicians and Surgeons and. is on
the lookout for a favorable place for
locating.

Dr. Scott, formerly of Kansas and later
one of Rock Island's practitioners, has
become a resident of our quiet little Til
lage, moving here on Thursday last. The
doctor is a practitioner of several years"
experience.

Miss Lina Kane's school terminates on
Friday next. Her vacation will be a
short one, as she is to commence our
spring term in a few weeks, which com-
mencement is eagerly looked for by her
pupils, who have learned to respect and
loye her.

Mr. Algernon Waugh, who has often
been spoken of as a timid young man,
who would faint at the sight of gore, has,
to the contrary, proyen himself equal to
almost any emergency that might anse;
he having last evening CRptured and tak-
en the scalp of a full grown wolf In a
hand to hand conflict. Scibk Ecia.

A Modern Viking.
Dr. Frithi, of Konsen, the explorer of

Greenland, is a typical Norseman. "I live
much in the pine forests," he says; "they are
so solemn." He is a true child of the moun-
tains and the woods, and passed most of his
early days in their seclusion. Ho travels for
days together independent of luggage and
great coats, sleeping with the peasants in
wooden huts or on deck of a fiord steamer,
while his English traveling companion;
crouch in the cabins, huddled in rugs and
great coats. He is agile as a gazelle; with
one bound be leaps ashore and secures the
best rooms at the hotels, or jumps bare-
backed on the ponies he may chance vo meet
on bis mountain rambles. Ha is generally
known among his English friends as tbe
"Viking." Boston Transcript

A Southern Woman.
Mrs. Mary E. Bryan Is ono of the large

army of southerners who have found litera-
ture remunerative. Bhe first attracted at-
tention by her novel, "Alanch," which was so
greatly admired by the late Alexander H.
Stephens that be bought a hundred copies
and distributed them among his friends In
the seuate and house. But although Mrs.
Bryan bos written several novels, she gives
the greater part of her attention to journal-
ism. She married while still a school girl,
and three years after her literary career bo-g-an

as assistant editor of a literary paper In
Atlanta, Ga. During a number of years she
conducted Tbe Sunny South in the same city.
For the last few years she bos lived in New
York and mokes a comfortable income with
her pen. Current literature.

That tired feeling and loss of appetite
are entirely overcome by Hood's Barsa- -
parllla, the peculiar medicine . Try it and j
ee.
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PRACTICAL.

If you Irii) roe, tell me so;
Coal Is very high;

Father thinks It Isn't right
You si ould come here every right

Staying Oil the fire Is low.
Just to spoon and sigh.

Calling ue your "little sweet"
Ones not pay for ga:

Whtlet-ou- r lonely heart may yearn.
In the chandelier there burn

Jots that make a thousand feut
O'er the meter pass. .

Love, I knew, completely fills
Ulfei void gallery ;

Yet, w.iile these dear moments hasta,
Think how many dollars waste .

Coal and gas and other bills-- Out

c f father's salary !

Then, I prithee, dear one, bre!
Do tx t speak the word :

Else nv at I to father yield.
Else m at you vacate the flekl.

Else muse some one take your place
"Stot ks and bonds" preferred.

Milwaukee Sentinel.

AARCM BURR'S GRIEF.

Deep Sorrow of the Man, Mlio Was Be-
lieved to Be Wholly Bad.

There are sune who suppose that CoL
Burr bad no virtues. This is a mistake. He
was true in his friendships, and would go
any length to srve a friend, and he had also
the strongest af 'ections. I shall never forget
the incidents concerning the loss of his
daughter Theo-losia- , then wife of Governor
Alston, of South Carolina. Soon after Col.
Burr's return from Europe to New York, he
arranged for hr to come on and visit hn,
and she set out. as is known, from George-
town, in a small schooner called the Patriot
Timothy Greer, a retired lawyer in New
York, a most worthy man, and an old friend
of CoL Burr, went on by land to accompany
her. The fact f the departure of the vessel
with his daughter and Mr. Green onboard
was communicated by letter from Govornor
Alston to CoL Uurr, and be looked forward
with anticipations of joy to the meeting
which after so many years of separation was
to take place between himself and his dear
child. A full U ne for the arrival of the ves-
sel at New York transpired, but she did uot
come.

As day after c ay passed, and still nothing
was seen or heard of the vessel or of bis
daughter, that f ice which had before shown
no gloom or sadness began to exhibit the sign
of deep and dejper concern. Every means
were resorted to to obtain information, but
no tidings wore over heard of the vessel or of
her upon whom nil the affections of his na-
ture had been bestowed. ''Hope deferred"
did in this cose, indeed, make sick and nearly
crush the heart. . His symbol, which he loved
occasionally to st imp upon the seal of a letter,
was a rock in tho tempest tossed ocean, which
neither w'ind nor wave could move. But his
firm and manly nature, which no danger or
reverse, noranyif the previous circumstances
of life had bow tide to shake, was near giving
way. It was in resting, though painful, to
witness his struggle, but he did ri.-- superior
to his grief, and Jie light once more shown on
bis countenance. But it was ever afterward
a subdued light There was a story after-
ward that the veol had been seized by the
crew and the killed, with the view
of converting her into a pirate, but this story
has never been tt aced to any reliable source,
although a publication was made at one time
that a confession to this effect had been made
by some dying lailor. Judge John Green-
wood.

Careful of Books.
Many a careles person may well learn a

lesson from the reverence felt by Henry
Bradshaw, libra --ian 'of Cambridge univer-
sity, for what might be called the "person-
ality" of books. Ja absolutely couid not bear
to see them rougl Jy or carelessly bandied, and
what be would lu ve said to those persons who
make nothing o' turning down a pa? r
making pencil m irks on a fresh margin, one
would rather imagine than hear.

Ho cever permitted a reader in the library
to place one opei book upon another, but
would say immediately, on noting the act:
"Oh, please let m ) take it oltP

A pen left star ding in an ink stand proved
an equal eyesore ; ho was always expecting
to find the ink spt ttered or spilled ou bis dear
books.

Dr. Zupitea, a t ear friend of the librarian,
was one day mailing notes in ink from the
famous monscriit of Bede's "Ecclesiastical
History" in the university library. Mr.
Bradshaw happened to espy him, and, rush-
ing up to him, sc .zed the ink staud and car-
ried it away.

"You German i have no reverence!" be
cried, as be did , wisely concluding that so
precious a manuscript should be approached
by nothing mont dangerous than a lead
penciL

The book lover --vill appreciate his feelings,
and tbe book decroyer will do well to take
pattern by them. Youth's Companion.

L0C.lL HOTICES.

Sweet Florida oranges at Krell &
Math's.

Ice creams aid ices of all kinds at
Erell & Kath's. Be sure and give them
your order. .

For Rent T o rooms over my mer-
chant tailoring establishment.

J. T. Dixon.
Yucatan, Tutti Frutti. Barley Malt,

spruce and all the latest brands of gum
at Krell & Math's.

A. D. Huesin;:, real estate and insur-
ance agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave-
nue, Rock Island.

Walnut, hickorynut, peanut and French
fruit nougat juH received at Krell A
Math's. Try some; it is extra fine.

"Oh I what lovely candy and bow nice
and fresh it looks' is the expression of all
the ladies as they look in Krell & Math's
fine cases of French candies.

The Royal Insurance company, of Eng
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
insurance compaty in the world. A. u.
Huesing, agent, office No. 1008 Second
avenue, Kock Island.

Insure in the Bylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass., organized 1872. As-
sets nearly fl.000.000. . W. Burst,
agent. Office over Rock Island National
bank.

Berth ft Bnbsook, Dentists.
No, 1724 .Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to savin ? the natural teeth and
inserting teeth wi hout plates.

Taxis Row Dae.
W. J. Oabagen. tax collector of the

ip of Mock Island, has opened
an office in the county treasurer's office,
court house, and is ready to receive the
taxes of 1888, no f due.

Bard Ooal Market- -

Orate and egg sizes, $8 per ton; stove,
No. 4, and nut, 138.23 per ton; for best
quality of anthracite coal, screened and
delivered in any part of the city; 25 cents
per ton discount for cash. Cartage will
be added on all oidere of less than a ton.

E. Q. F&aZKR.

Xoues- -

Having disposed of our stock of boots
and shoes, and desiring to settle all out-Uandi-

account !, I will be at tbe old
stand, 1712 Scconi avenue, for the next
80 days, where all bills against tbe firm
of Turner & Co. will be paid and all
debtors are requeued to call and settle.

C'Ee. Tcrkeb.
Iiterest

yourself in life insurance. You will find
the renewable tern policy of the Provi-
dent Savings Life Assurance society of
New York to be the best, the cheapest
and the fairest, avoids the unnecessa-
rily high coat of l.;vel premiums and the
uncertainty and to security of assessment
insurance. . Net c st for $10,000 for year
1887. Age 25. 1)7.00; see 85. $121.60;
age 40. 9168.00; sge 00. 9199.80. ,

, LlsTBlBEBKCliT & OLMSTKAD, . .
Local Agents,

.No. 1712 Second ave Rock Island.

Pond'a Extract. ' Men and women will
suffer from ft sevea headache," when ten
minutes spent batl ing the head with the
Extract woulflafftrdxeliet. . s

YCistf Tired Feeling
That extreme tired feeling which is so dis-

tressing and often so unaccountable In the
spring months, is entirely overcome by Hood's
Sarsaparilla, which tones the whole body,
purifies the blood, cures scrofula and all
humors, cures dyspepsia, creates an appetite,
rouses the torpid liver, braces up the nerves,
and clears the mind. We solicit a comparison
of Hood's Sarsaparilla with any other blood
purifier in the market for purity, economy,
strength, and medicinal merit.

Tired all the Time
"l had no appetite or strength, and felt

tired all the time. I attributed my condition
to scrofulous humor. I bad tried several
kinds of medicine without benefit. But as
soon as I bad taken halt a bottle of Hood's
Sarsaparilla, my appetite was restored, and
my stomach felt better. I have now taken
nearly three bottles, and I never was so well."
Mrs. Jessoc F. Dolbsarb, Pascoag, K. I.

Mrs. C. W. Marriott, Lowell, Mass., was
completely cured of sick headache, which she
uaa w years, oy hoou's Sarsaparilla.

Mood's Sarsaparilla
'Lf-- . fr PrciM"Td !

by C. I. CO., LoweU, Mass.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar J

JOHN VOLE & CO.,

CrENERAL CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE 33TJJX,T)E:KS.
MAjrCFACTCREllS OF

Sash., Doors, JBlinds,
Siding, Flooring, Wainscoating and all kinds of Wood 1

Work for Builders,
Eighteenth St., between Third and Fourth avenue,

Rock Island.
Soma Foolish People

Allow a couijh to run until it gets beyond
the resch of medicine They often say.
"Oh, it will wear away," but in most
esses it weurs them away. Could they be
Induced to try the successful medicine
called Eemn's Balsam, which is sold on a
positive guarantee to cure, they would
immediately see the excellent effect after
taking the first dose. Price SO cents and
$1. Trial size free. At all druggists'.

Even tbe moth has bis sphere in socie
ty. He very frequently apfiears in a
dress suit.

In tbe pursuit of the eooa th intra of
his world we anticipate too much; we

eat oui the heart and sweetness of world- -
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer.
oioon purmer, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

Kansas has twice the area of growing
wheat this season that it had last.

The Handsomest Lady in Roes Island- -

RemrbpH to a f rionrl tha lw A. . V. - .
she knew Kemp's Balsam for the throat j

sou iuug was a superior remedy, as u
fltnnnrd her rmicrh .inaTnrlv n

1 i r--. nuu 1'iuvi
cough remedies nad no effect whatever.
So to prove this and convince you of its
went, uy urunKiei win give yon a sample
bottle free. Large size 50c and $1.

.tip

Absolutely Pure- -
Ti la powder never vanes. A marvel of pntlty,
sttenrth and wholonnmimaaa! mnn
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold by
competition with the multitude of low test, shorty
woifcm unm or puoejmsie powders. .Vf4 onifinHot!. Bieino Pnwoaa Co., 1H6 WaliM.
ii uw ion

Masteb's balk.
STATE OF ILLINOIS. I

HOC. ISLAXD COCKTT J
M- -

In the Circuit Court, In Chancery.
Charles E. Welling vs Wllllsir H. Edward. .1. Ii.

Vavtaon, nettle H. Davlaon. Fred Edwards. Ella
Magi 11. William M. Edward and Samuel Bowie.
Fori-cloanr-e - General No S3SS.
Notice la hereby given that bv vlrtne of a de

em of aaid court, entered In tb above en'ltled
cauae, on the lwth day of Jan nary, A. D. 18HU, I
shall, on Saturday, the 18th dav of March, A. D.
lws, at tbe Hoar or 1 o'clock In the arternoon,

t th,nnrtkilwAf t V. a t hnii.n 4 .1 Ilia n i t a.

of Rock Ialand, in aaid county of Rock Island, to
satisfy aaid decree, sell at pnblie vandue, to the
nigneat ana neat Didder ror caan, moae certain
farcele of lard, aituate in the county of Rock
aland and aute of llllnola, known and described

aa lollowi, to-w- it:

Lots No. one (1) and two (21 tn black No. two
(9) in Wood's second (id) addltl oa to the town
(now city) of Moline.

Dated at Bock Ialand, Illinois, this 18th day of
February, A. C, 1888.

HENRY CURTIS,
Master In Chaneerv, Rock Island Co.. 111.

Wm. A. Maaas, Complt'a Sol'r.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
On the ltth day of January next, commencing at

tha hoar of two o'clork In the afternoon, lne
assignee of William Ramsklll. will offer

for sale at No. 1H08 Second avenue in this city, to
the highest bidder for cash in hand, the entire
stock of clothes and famishing good
which were aasigned to m by aaid Ramakill on
the 17th Inst, to piy debt. Tb goods to be sold
can be Inspected by anr party interested at tbe
place named any day, Sunday excepted, before
the sale between tb boors of two and four o'clock
r. at.

Rook Island, m.. Dee. SOth, 1888.
UEOBQK FOSTER. Assignee.

-- J. M. BUFORD.
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
Tb old Plr and Time-trie- d Companle

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD).
Xatea a low as any reliable romnany eaa afotC

- Taw patranag la solicited. .
. BT"ffle la Argaa block.

Everybody needs and should take a
spring medicine, for two reasons : . -

1st, The body is now more susceptible tc
benefit from medieine than at any other season.

2d, The impurities which have accumulated
in the blood should be expelled, and the sys-
tem given tone and strength, before the pros-
trating effects of warm weather are felt.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is the best spring medi-
cine. A single trial will convince you of Its
superiority. Take it before It Is too late.

T7i? Vest Spring Medicine
"I take Hood's Sarsaparilla for a spring

medicine, and I nnd it Just the thing. It tones
up my system and makes me feel like a differ-
ent man. My wife takes it for dyspepsia, and
she derives great benefit from it. She says it
is the best medicine she ever took." F. C.
Turner, Hook & Ladder No. l, Boston, Mass.

"Last SDrinar I was trnni.i.H iih Kaiu
caused by my blood being out of order. Two
bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla cured me. I
can recommend it to all troubled with affec
tions of the blood." J. Schoch, Peoria, 111.

by drugRlsts. SI; sir for fa. Prepared
by C. I. HOOD fc CO.. Apothec.rlei, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar

Intelligence Column.
TTANTED-AOKN- TS for our NEW TATENT

I irf.lroof Safes ; size 2xM(h; weight 5o0
Ilia. : retail pricet: others tn proportion. High-e- n

award n,llvfr medal i Centennial Exposition.
Hare ; permanent biiini. Our prlcws
lou-wt- . are not in the safe pool. ExrluMvsterrtlury tlveu. Alpine &fe Co., Cincinnati, O.

OVKRS-EER-
S WANTED EVERYWHERE AT
or to lravt-1- . We wieli t i tmplry a re-

liable person m yonr connty to tack advertise-
ments and show ranis of Electric G. . Adver-
tisements to be tacked uj everywhere, on tree,
fences anil turnpike, in coQerrtrnra places, in
town and eountrv In all parts of the United Stite
and Canada. Steady employment : wage fZ.SO
per tiny: expense advanced ; no taiktog requir-
ed, 1 ocal work for all or part of the time. Ad-
dress with utamp. EMOtV&tX)..

Managers, 4! Vine St , Cincinnati, O.
No attention pid to po-t- cards.

New Advertisements.
YELLOW NICXM. YELLOW THIS

Use 'Peerless Brand'
BALTIMOHE

Fresh Raw Oysters.
Selected and packed with cleanliness and care.

C H. PEARSON & CO.,
BALTIMORE. KD.

They are the Bast. A k Tour Grocer for thm.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. m. i:eakisu:y,

ITTORSKVAT UV-if- fe w.;a J. T. Kea- -

i l worth v, 1725 Sccoudaveriiic.

WILLU.n JAIKM,
ATTOii:KV AT LAW. OflV-- e 1; Itock laltax
i National Bank Building, Hock I!nd, 1 11.

ADAIR FLEAS A M,
ATTORNEY AT LAW-Ofl- ice in Post Office

jnly 11 dw

E. W. HIT KM,
TTOKNEY ANTMXL"N:SI'1.1 AT LAW
OfSce In Masonic Temple block, over Rock Is-

land National F.ank. Rock I siiind. 111.

I. B. IVlSIilT. a X. ViLUI.
SWtEXEY & WALKER,

iTTOItXKySAKDCOCNSJTL'y-IR- AT LAW
. LOfBce In Benpstan'a block, ltock Island, 111.

WM. KcEMUT,
A TTOTCNK Y AT LAW loans mnwT en fourilcurity, m;e collecti on. Reicrenc, Mitch

eil A Lynda, banker. Utile la ftunlo block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
1. S. SCHUKEWAX,

ARCHITECT ASDSrPERINTENDEKT -- Main
Ohio;' Branch office over

Flrt National Bank, Rock Island. fl2 Jy

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
THIRD AVKSUE, between Tenth and

Eleventh streets. fob 14-t- f

WM. 0. KULP, D, D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Room S6, 7, Ss and 2M,

Take Elevator. DAVENtfCRT, I A.

JJ RUTHERFORD

V. S,, H r, V. M. s.
Honorary craduate snd medallist of the Ontario

Veterinary ColleRe; member of Montreal Vet er- -
luary College, and member of the Veter narv Med-
ical Association, will treat on the latest and moet
scientific principles all the diseasos and abnormal
conditions or tue domesticated animals.

Examinations, consultation aud advice positive- -

ly tree.
Calls Promptty attended to.

Charges moderate in every case.
Office, residence and telephone call, Commer

clal hotel, Kock Island, ill.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtu of an alias execution and fen hill Vo

ear? issued out of the cl. rk's-offi- of the circuit
court ol Kock county. and state of Illinois,
and to me directed, whereby 1 am commanded to
make the amount of a Curtain iudemont
obtained avali. si Patrick Quinlan aud in favor of
Alice Quinlan, out of the land, tenement, goods
and chatt. Is ol the aaid defendant, fat IckOnlu- -

iau, i uave irvivu upon tuu loiiowtnif property
to wit: Lots one (1) and four, t4. in lil.Krk twelve,
(IS) in Chicago or lower addition to the city of
Rock Ialand In county of Kock Island and state of
I iinois

Therefore, according toe aid command, I shall ex-
pose for sale at public auction all t he riubt, till.-- and
interest of the above named Patrick (juinlan in and
to th above described property, on Saturday, the
8th day of March. 1889, at U o'clock p. ro. at the
north door of the court bouse in the citv of Rock
Island, in the county of Kock IsUud snd state of
llllnola, ror cash In band, to satisfy sal execution
and fee bill

Dated at Bock Island this 1Mb day of February,
n. I, low. l . 5. EMI.Yl,

Sheriff of Rock Island coanty, Illinois.

M aster's sale.
BT ATE OF ILLINOIS, .
Bock iaLASD Cocktt

In the Circuit Court In Chancerv.
Sarah K. King vs. Frank Hammerly, .Tame Ham- -

merly. John Hammerly, Jacob Hammnrlv, Dull-
ish hoberts, Julia Rains. Lavtna Martlndale and
Clyde Uerrlck Partition. General No. k)39.
Notice U hereby given tbat by vlrtne of a deer

of said court, entered in th above eB'ltlad cause.
oath Bib day of February, A. D. 18. 1 shall.
on Mituraay in win day or srarcu. A. o. 19,at th boar of 1 o'clock id th afternoon, at the
north door of the coort bona. In the dty of Rock
Ialand, tn aaid county of Rock Island, aell at
public auction, to th highest and heat bidder for
cash In band, that certain parcel of land, situate
In th county of Kock Island and tat of IlUnoU,
known and described as follows, to-w-tt :

Lot seven (7) tn block two 8) in that part of the
dty of Rock Ialand known as sinnet's addition.

Dated at Bock Island, Illinois, this 8th day of
February, A. D. 16. Hi SHY CCRHS.

Master in Chancery, Rock Island Co , 111.

Otrrxa gtinti, Compk's Sol'tr. . (MMw

6. 1889.
THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE. ' Z

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific.
Traint Leant for Chicago.

Passenger 6 'Ham" 7:46 am" 8:40 am
Passenger U:Mpm

U:5pm
Arrive from Chicago.

Passenger , 4 :4S a m" 6:40amPassenger 8:16 p m" 6:0pm
7:40 ptn
8:1 pm

Kantat CUy.

Day Express and Ms!) 5:45ni 1140 pm
Night bxpress and Mall 7:45 p m 8:35 a ro

i'.innetota.
Oay Express 4:4ft a m 7:40 a ro
bxpresBiast 8:lBpm 11:40 pm

Day Express and Mall 4:50 am 11:40pm
nuauiic raseenger 8:im 6:40 n aMghtKxpres C:3pm 7:'j0ara

Oepot, M dine Avenue.
J. F. COOK, Agent, Rock island.

CaiCAGO, Ik'RLIKOTON & Qtjikct.
ARRIVE..

St. Louih Express. 6:4s a. a a. aa
!i. t mis nxpress 8 W p. a 8 :80 P. a
St. Punl Rxprea. 8:00 a. a a
. . rvui cxpre-- s 7:S0 r. K.o
Besrdstown Passenger.. 8:45 r. B.6 li":06A.ii!
Way Fret ht(Vonm'tb) 8:15 a. at. 6 1 :60 p. n.b
Wav Krcipht JSirlimit . . j. 8:90 p. u.b
8terilng Paseerieer...".. 8:00aili 6:55 P. kt.ft

iBiiy. o uanv ex sunflav.
M. J. TOL'NG. Agent.

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Pacl.
BAC1NE AND S. W. D1V18IO.

Departs. Arrive. '
Mail and Exnres". S:lam K tiinnSt. Paul Expr.es. 8:00 p m 11:00 am
'i a corn ...1:11 pm 10:10 am
Ft. & Accom 7:80am 6:10pm

& . D. W. HOLM E8. Agent.

(MiiwAum

FAST MIL TRAIN with Vestlbuled trains be
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, bt. Paul tad Minne-
apolis.

TRA NTAL ROTTTK between CM- -
ca;o. Council Bluffs, Omaha and the Pacific
Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL ROVTK between Chicago
Kiusas vuy ano si. joeepn, ho.

5700 MILES OF ROAD reaching all principal
ioinis in Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, lowa,
Missouri and Dakota.
For map, time tables, rates of passage and

freight, etc.. armlv to the nearest station auent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee & 8'. Paul Railway, or
to any r&liroad auent any where tn tbe worm.
ROSWELL MILLKK, A V. H. CARPENTER,

General Managor. Gen'l Pass. ft 1: Agt.

tFFor information in reference to Land and
Town owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee A
c i. raui nr.iiway t mpany. write to M Man
gen. Land commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

Cheap Homes
IN

Alabama
AND

i

ississippi
-- T5IE-

Mobile & Ohio R. R,
la now oflVrijiiT for sale in tracts to

tuit jiurch iscrs over

ACRES OF11.00 Choice Lands.
IX

Alabama, Mississippi
aud Tennessee,

Suitable for Furminsr. Gardening, Stock
Raisins btiil Lumbering.

For particulars ud.iress or apply to

ALABAMA
Land and Development do..

MOBILE.
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PATRONIZE
Hampton's it Coffee

-- A5D

Five Cent Lunch Counter.
A full lln of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
just received.

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth Street and

Fourth Avenue.

MARVELOUSmm;
DISCOVERY.

Only Genuine Hvatrra f Memory Training
fc'amr Bka Learae In n resUUoar.

llad wander! rami,Erery child nnd ndolt areatly kenefltted.
Great inducement to Corraspocdeoo CI as.

Prosusctus, witn opinions at Dr. IV. A. ))
Stsnn, the wuria-iame- d bpeoiaitHt In alind 1)
Uwniel l.reeulent 1 no
on.t, J. M. Buckley. D.J Itarof tb CrtnHtk
Aavaoatt. --V. ', ltirbard PrMWr, tb BaiaoUcu
Hon. J ndjre G 1 boon. J adak P. UanlnaBiau and
othwv. snt powt fre tiv

Frsf. A. LolSETTE. 83T Fifth At) N. T.

m i v m hi a a a

fM COfPLEXIOSM
a moi-- . ail r'"'V". trimno ro-5-

tale ! a',i t.ir et Mi
it; Ataatr bjrSQWDtR . 4.PUZ40C I,

FOR MEM QfliYi
1 POSITIVE r L0S't fah-tst- ahhood

fill U "C Weakaeia of E.iy asel S-r- S;l'eev ' of rra;s or Ei m O'ii-- r TtMtM
BnWr llMIIm Uj.n. Mcv f -u. ...

xriiiatSM KK4.t.MKyiH.ii.:aofa;A.aa rABMi Bum,
AkaaliiMtr uAtlllu lua Ikillll.tr-lbM- Uj h
Mm Umtity nwM I butt, TMtMrlo, i frrim ' illiitrlTi.rtaortBM. -- .

SnsMI tn. Ma. U SJiGU C4 MKaS,Xl.

Tbe finest carringea not buggies in
the city can be bad at any bonr

of the day or night.

L. G. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. 1916 Third Avenue.

Telephone 1087.

w

So

LIVERY,

FEED STABLE.

GREAT CLEARING S)L

WAEM LINED
Boots and Shoes.

We have also a of Misses and Children's i

Shoe 3 to close out at coat.
Call and see.

& CO.,
1622 Second Avenue.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pastry,
IS AT EAGLE BAKERY,

1109 llock Island,
POLZIN & STAASSEN, Promts.

delivered to any part of the dty fr of charge.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent. Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in tbe world for resi-

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
6txot or to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

Guaranteed Investments
MADE ON

-- First Mortgages- .-

confine our Loans to Improved
Farms in the safest counties of

Iowa, and oa request
GUARANTEE

Prompt payment ef principal and interest
HEINZ & HIRSCHL,

Dave n post, Iowa.

Administrator's kotiok.
Bstataof Hartaret i. fisais, deceased.

Th undersigned having bnen appointed admin-
istrator of th stat of Margar J. Sear, late
of Uj couotr of Rock Wand, state or 111 nols,hrt)f gir notice that he will appear
before the coaaty court of Rock Ialand coanty, at
the oUlce of the clerk of said court, in the cltr of
Rock ialand, at the April term, on the Ant Mon-
day la April at which Urn all persona hay-
ing against aaid estate ere notified and re-
quested to attend for the purpose of having theearn diueted. All indebted to said esUtare req to Buk immediate payment to the

SatSM this lata day of February. A. D. 1889.

i.Jt1FJUJlT Administrator.
Attorney." Uitw
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Boarding

AND

-- OF- Q

IS

0lot Ki

OARSE

We

nx,
claims

parson
seated

No. 1707 Second avenue, Rock Wand

THE
Third Ave.,

IW-Go-
ods

J. A. GENUNG.

The popular and n Oto(,

Cor. Eighth St. un.l Third i,
KOCK ISLAN1,

will sell you

Groceries
as cheap as they ran 1m- - M

He pays tbe highest market price N

Farm Produce,

and always hag a nice sto'k on

hand.

A. D. HUESINlf

--Real Estate--

AN- D-

Insurance ApJ
Represents. amonK other time-trU- d

.'.

nown Fir Insurance Companies, the ra"

Royal Insurance Conpany. of E"'1

Wescbester Fire Ins. Co., of S. l --

Buffalo German Ina Co.. Buff Jc

Rochester German Ins. Co. RocDr

German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria.

Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of e 1

Office No. 1608 Second Ave-;- '

ROCK ISLAaui-- l

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS- -,

b .1 A ..tl arntul by th ("

4pW MtaatSpSffto OommercUl


